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Questions

7. That was the year I was born.
   ① where ② into which ③ in which ④ at which

8. Canada is the first country I visited.
   ① at which ② that ③ where ④ of which

9. His house stands on a hill he can have a full view of the lake.
   ① which ② how ③ where ④ when

10. The southern part of England is the cornfields commonly are found.
    ① that ② what ③ where ④ which

11. She said she had read the book before, proved to be a lie.
    ① who ② which ③ what ④ that

12. is often the case with her, she was late for school this morning, too.
    ① As ② What ③ That ④ But

13. When I visited my hometown this summer, I found the city different from it had been ten years before.
    ① which ② where ③ what ④ that

14. I didn't buy anything because I didn't see I wanted.
    ① who ② whose ③ which ④ what

15. The tourist information center gave a city map to asked for it.
    ① anybody ② whom ③ whatever ④ whoever

16. There is not one of us wishes to help you, for you are loved by everybody.
    ① that ② who ③ but ④ as

17. This book is interesting, and is more, very instructive.
    ① which ② how ③ that ④ what

18. The is one who stands up for his or her rights.
    ① person, whom I respect most.
    ② person I respect most
    ③ person whom I respect to most
    ④ person who respects most
Questions

21. Ted is going to **build** a house **which** roof **is** red.

22. At the airport, I **was waiting** for some relatives **whom** I had never **met** them before.

23. Economics **is** not an easy subject but **one** that **is very useful** to anyone **which wants** to know the mechanism of a society.

24. The **women** **drink** **beer** **of late.**

25. She is **increasing** who **is** of late.

26. She is **increasing** who **is** of late.

27. She is **increasing** who **is** of late.

28. Could you please **short** me **a storybook** and **lead** which **is** interesting?
Questions

1. Truth is ____ than fiction.
   ① strange  ② stranger  ③ strangely  ④ strangeness

2. Which city has ____ rainfall, Sendai or Fukuoka?
   ① less  ② lesser  ③ smaller  ④ least

3. Of the two toys, the little boy chose the ____ .
   ① one most expensive  ② less expensive  ③ least expensive  ④ expensive of them

4. Eddie talks ____ in his class.
   ① less than  ② as much  ③ the most  ④ more than

5. I like English better than ____ subject.
   ① every  ② any other  ③ some other  ④ all the other

6. Christchurch is ____ in the world.
   ① one of the most beautiful cities  ② one of most beautiful cities  ③ one of the most beautiful city  ④ one of most beautiful city
Questions

7. No other mountain in Japan is □ 7 □ Mt. Fuji.
   \(\text{as higher as} \quad \text{higher than} \quad \text{not as high as} \quad \text{the highest of}\)

8. This restaurant is □ 8 □ nicer than the one we went to yesterday.
   \(\text{much} \quad \text{more} \quad \text{too} \quad \text{very}\)

9. That dog was □ 9 □ wild as a wolf.
   \(\text{much} \quad \text{too} \quad \text{as} \quad \text{all}\)

10. This is the most beautiful picture I □ 10 □ .
    \(\text{have never seen} \quad \text{have ever seen} \quad \text{have not seen until now} \quad \text{had never seen}\)

11. I have an American friend named Tony. □ 11 □ he stays in Japan, the better his Japanese gets.
    \(\text{The older} \quad \text{The higher} \quad \text{The longer} \quad \text{More long}\)

12. I love the girl all □ 12 □ for her being poor.
    \(\text{the more} \quad \text{more} \quad \text{most} \quad \text{better}\)

13. There were □ 13 □ a hundred trees in the park.
    \(\text{not more as} \quad \text{as more than} \quad \text{less many than} \quad \text{no less than}\)

14. The population of Italy is about □ 14 □ that of Japan.
    \(\text{as half as} \quad \text{half less than} \quad \text{half larger than} \quad \text{half as large as}\)

15. This wine is □ 15 □ to that in flavor.
    \(\text{better} \quad \text{more} \quad \text{inferior} \quad \text{worse}\)

16. The quality of school facilities in Japan is at about the same level □ 16 □ in Britain.
    \(\text{as one} \quad \text{as that} \quad \text{as those} \quad \text{so that}\)

17. This picture, to say the □ 17 □ , is one of the most impressive I have seen.
    \(\text{nothing} \quad \text{best} \quad \text{most} \quad \text{least}\)

18. Of course he is quite a good writer, but he is a journalist □ 18 □ than a scholar.
    \(\text{better} \quad \text{either} \quad \text{further} \quad \text{rather}\)
Questions

20. Mary knows to do such a thing.

1. too clever
2. clever enough
3. better than
4. more than

21. You simply must see this movie. It's the best exciting film I've ever seen in my life!

22. She thinks she is superior than us because her father is such an important man and is respected by everybody.

23. The more it is dangerous, the more I like it.

24. You have ready for the audition.

1. than
2. to
3. less
4. get
5. a month

25. You can .

1. shake
2. than
3. more
4. time
5. turn back
6. you can
7. no
8. my resolution

26. There a fine autumn day.

1. pleasant
2. is
3. so
4. nothing
5. more
6. as

27. The population of London is .

1. any
2. that
3. greater
4. other
5. than
6. of
7. much

28. This air conditioner as the old model.

1. much
2. half
3. requires
4. only
5. electric
6. as
7. power
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>問 1</th>
<th>次の英文の空欄に最も適当なものを選べ。</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>If I were you, I  1  for the job.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① will apply          ② would apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>③ will have applied   ④ applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>If Tim  2  in your position, he would be able to advise Sachiko.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① were      ② am      ③ be      ④ is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I  3  do that if I were you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① won't       ② wouldn't ③ shan't ④ don't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Edward says that he  4  the job offer if he were in my place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① will not accept ② will not have accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>③ would not accept ④ would not be accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>In your place, I would not forgive his betrayal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① I were     ② If were I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>③ Were I     ④ Were if I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>If I had followed your advice, I  6  .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>① will succeed ② would succeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>③ would have succeeded ④ succeed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions

1. If it had rained last night, the roads would have been wet.
2. would have been wet
3. must have been wet
4. are wet

8. I known you were ill, I'd have called to see you.
1. Have
2. Had
3. If
4. As

9. Although he knows nothing about electronics, he speaks like an expert.
1. like being
2. as if he were
3. even if he were
4. as though being

10. Were it not for your advice, he would be at a loss.
1. without
2. with
3. by
4. for

11. If for his hard work, he wouldn't have passed the entrance exam.
1. he were not
2. it were not
3. it had not been

12. It's about time I a vacation.
1. have
2. had
3. will have
4. am having

13. If only I the work last night!
1. finished
2. would finish
3. had finished
4. were finishing

14. I'm glad I studied hard last night. Otherwise, I the exam.
1. failed
2. have failed
3. will failed
4. would have failed

15. a little more luck, I could have finished reading the assignment much earlier.
1. In
2. At
3. With
4. On

16. your financial help, we wouldn't be able to carry out our plan.
1. Except
2. Instead of
3. Thanks to
4. Without

17. If I meet the president, I would punch him in the face.
1. had had
2. were to
3. should to
4. would have

18. A: How was last weekend, Nancy?
B: I had to do all the housework, but I wish I to the movies or shopping.
1. went
2. had gone
3. have gone
4. would go
19. I proposed ______ with me.
   ① her to come   ② her that she would come   ③ that she come   ④ for her to come

20. I recommend ______.
   ① for you to read this book   ② to your reading this book   ③ that you read this book   ④ that you will read this book

21. The professor recommended that we all ______ on time ______ for the examination so we ______ have ______ time enough to finish.

22. I ______ would feel better about ______ taking walks downtown if there ______ wouldn't be so ______ many empty buildings down there.

23. If it ______ was not ______ for your help, I ______ could not ______ succeed. I'd appreciate it!

24. If I ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ the meeting.
   ① not been   ② I ______ could have ______ had   ③ busy   ④ attended

25. もし君のご親切がなかったら、私は死んでいたかもしれません。
   If ______ ______ ______ ______ ______, I might have died.
   ① been   ② for   ③ had   ④ it   ⑤ kindness   ⑥ not   ⑦ your

26. あの人に、あのとき会うことができればよかったのに。(1語3候)
   I ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ to see him at that time.
   ① had   ② have   ③ wish   ④ able

27. ジョンのスーツは古くなっていたので、新しいのを買ってもよい領だった。
   John's suit was old and it ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ________
   ① he   ② high   ③ one   ④ a
   ⑤ bought   ⑥ new   ⑦ was   ⑧ time

28. 彼は来週あたりに私たちを夕食へ招待したいと主張した。(1語4候)
   He insisted that he ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______
   ① have a chance   ② would be going to become   ③ sometime next
   ④ to invite us to dinner
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第10章：その他

Questions

問1: 次の英文の空白に入れるのに最も適当なものを選べ。

☐1 He finished his sausage and asked for ______

① another ② other ③ other one ④ some other

問2 These shoes are too small for me. Show me some bigger ______

① other ② ones ③ another ④ one

問3 My friends live in Chiba.

① Almost of ② Almost ③ Most of ④ Most

問4 Let’s go by taxi, ______?

① will you ② don’t we ③ won’t you ④ shall we

問5 They’d decided to go there with her, ______?

① wouldn’t they ② would her ③ hadn’t they ④ didn’t they

問6 I hope to finish my work ______ five o’clock.

① by ② till ③ to ④ until
Questions

7. do you say that in Spanish?
   ① When  ② Which  ③ How  ④ What
   (平安女子学院短期大学)

8. sugar do you want in your tea?
   ① How  ② How much  ③ How many  ④ What kind
   (東京経済大学短期大学)

9. was the weather like?
   ① How  ② How fine  ③ However  ④ What
   (帝京大学)

10. of the girls present was accompanied by her parents.
    ① Many  ② Each  ③ Every  ④ Some
    (関西外国語大学短期大学)

11. She looks most charming her blue dress.
    ① with  ② in  ③ by  ④ on
    (関西外国語大学短期大学)

12. The bridge is construction.
    ① at  ② in  ③ toward  ④ under
    (関西外国語大学短期大学)

13. I have never seen flower.
    ① so a pretty  ② so pretty a
    ③ a so pretty  ④ a pretty so
    (金泽大学)

14. I don't like the painter and I don't like his works, .
    ① too  ② neither  ③ nor  ④ either
    (金泽大学)

15. My brother hasn't done his homework, he will; he is quite lazy.
    ① nor do I think  ② nor I think
    ③ and also I don't think  ④ and too, I don't think
    (四天王寺短期大学短期大学)

16. This shirt is too big and the other is too small, fits me.
    ① Both  ② Either  ③ Neither  ④ It
    (四天王寺短期大学短期大学)

17. He is always complaining that he can't get along on his salary.
    ① inexpensive  ② cheap
    ③ low-priced  ④ small
    (大阪大学)

18. There is a population in Tokyo.
    ① large  ② many  ③ great  ④ lot
    (四中千代学園短期大学)
21. It's been so long since that happened. I can't hardly remember anything about it.

22. Language has made it possible to pass along information, to remember things that happened, and to keep a record of those things and learn from them.

23. Having attended an American college four years, Hanako is quite good at speaking English.

24. I can't _______ _______ _______ _______.
   1. she  2. come  3. will  4. tell
   5. on  6. whether  7. time

25. 3 分歩いて公園に着いた。
   1. walk  2. us  3. three  4. to
   5. minutes  6. brought  7. the  8. park

26. もうじき我々の食糧は尽きてしまうでしょう。 (1 論不妥)

27. よくある 2 日間の延期のあとに、試験の結果が発表された。
   1. after  2. delay  3. two  4. another
   5. days'  6. the  7. of  8. results

28. あなたは空港に行かなければならないが、どうやってそこに行くのか知らないとする。あなたは誰かを止めて言う。「空港への行き方は教えていただけませんか。」

You have to go to the airport but you don't know how to get there. You stop someone and say: "Could you please _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______?"
   1. me  2. tell  3. the  4. the  5. airport